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gAHMST WHITE TO &k
DOES

I !N 68 BUT PAILS TO HOLE
OUT SHORT PUTT AND RECORD FALLS

i

s nlntrc TWO Wonderful "Rnnnrlc- - Du mi t. i.rw " " vv"VAO "uu inree-inc-n
, 1 ,

t Futr, is onceaea on une of th F.aviinv
k- - i

P la --I

Alexander Is Wrong
By PETER PUTTER

frOST golfers nre content to go through
. . im the Katlsfactlon of linvlne

. ken dghty once or twice durltip: their un-

certain golf careers. None of us, unless wo

rateil at about four or five or six
Mi,, men. ever Bet under seventy. The

I Jhsncts of our brcaltlns seventy are ns ro-- i
million dollars. I tlo,.e us cettlnB a. not

X ..' .. .!. tvinrA tltnti n. half tln7en lil.nvnea

In rhlladolplila. havo ever bettered seventy.
.Vorman If. Maxwell, who, less than a

month ano, shattered the record, both ama-
teur and professional, of the Aronlmink
Country Club, by hnnirtng up new figures of
O, shot a 68 on Tuesday, hut unfortunately
the figures cannot stand ns a now record,
because he failed to hole out on tho sixth,
jle was on the crecn In two, and rimmed
the cup for a three. Tho ball was only two
r three Inches away, and nono of tho four

men In tits best-ba- ll match figured that he
was golns to play wonderful golf that

X (dernoon, so the putt was conceded and
il ;ck Bland knocked tho ball away.

Wfe JIaon ano ur. veorKo -- . uicluiiond
played Arthur M. Wood and J, I. Wand,
gnd It"" luui .n. wo,,w,d,,cu nun uusi
kill score for the course of 63. On the

& ilxth hole Bland had a three, so that the
K failure to hole me puit, wtilie it affected

f Maxwell, oui not. iiueriorp wun mo nest- -
't I .. . I Tt ,,.111 t,n n 1nnn ,I.a l.ban rcLuni ,,- ,,, ww ,v,f,h viumi uciuref ,. fleures are oven enualed .Maxwell

if! and I'!' partner had n best-ba- ll scoio of
ii, uocior jutitniuim jiKuiuib ii une noie

nil--. Arthur Wood bad the best ball on

SI three holes. Doctor Itlchmond on one. Bland
nn,l MnY.ll nn thfrtaan

f Marvelous Golf of a Fine Golfer
Si Maxwell had seven birds, three on the flttt

nine and four on tne second, eignt pars and
three hole"" m one over par. He had one
to, (lie threes, nine fours and three fives.
On his Incoming Journey he had, beginning
with the eleventh, three birds In n row.
TaMnK hli other caul of 69, ho had a best
ball of 61. a feat extraordinary In golf
matters. Taklnff the two cards, there Is

another remarkable feature. They bhow
that he was all square on both out nnd
n rounds. Ills card of 68 was four up on

ear and his ecoi-- of 69 was three up.
The par of the course and the two re-

markable caids are here shown-
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PHUA. DOGS IN

SHOREEXHIBIT

National Winners Are in
Record Field at Atlantic

City Show

LAST YEAR'S VICTOR IN

ATLANTIC CITY. N. .1, Aug 17
Many national ivlnncis are present In the

record field for the fourth nnnual dog
Ihow of the Kennel Club of Atlantic City,

hlch opened this nfternoon on the Garden
Her and continues for two dns. There
tremoro than I'.OO dogs exhibited for double
that' number of entries. Phlladclphlans
hue their quota here, and are bound to
dnro well In the awards.

B. P. Lewis's prlzo greyhound, l.nnsdowne
Sunflower, winner of the aboio fixture last
Mason and n prlzo exhibit at tho recent
Westminster Kennel Club show at New-Yor-

Is again entered hero and Is one of tf c

fiioriles. Kfllngham Lawrence's Brafleld
Danle. K. M., a corking good Sealyham,
nho won the trophy for the best of the
opposite sex last year, Is also on the pio-fra-

Joseph .Suellenbuig has his two prlze-ulnnln- g

white toy poodles, Little Tlney and
Toodles. at the show, Charles It. Wood, of
Philadelphia; Mrs. W. II. Mulford. Wyn-eot- e;

MIm Caroline K. Newton. Iterwyn.
and J, Bailey Wilson, Lunsdowiic, ale
among other prominent exhibitors

Thh show Is sure to bo a
and It Is expected that seei.i dogs will
complete a championship.

The Judgci urn Theodore Offerinau, of
Brooklyn; Constant!!! Kranz, Philadelphia:

'lUlph S. Byrani, Philadelphia: Dr. .1. K.
Dunwoody. Philadelphia; Dr. Charles W
need, Jr., New tun .Square; W. II. Van Djck,
Magnolia. N. .1. ; Laurence Tohln, Nar-Mrt- h;

Ccorge O. Ilelnleln, New York; Mis.
I'rank T. Clnrke, Larchmont; Levi Wll-e- x.

Philadelphia, nnd Leonard S. Miller,
Philadelphia. X

Tbo summaries
roMURAXIANK

.."'.r-Wlnn- cr Pnll Mali HunlulsM Hnzzle,
t"1l!,1,1,,-1Mrs-

. Henry Illll, Now York;
ill h

Black Ijolrt Mile. HHino ownrr; tin

rr.KiNciKsr:
Pog Winner, Tsln Yeo Kung uf Alder-wur-

TanklhouriH KunnHfl. Orenwlrh. rnn.;
K,"V'' Medor Nankins Chung, Mrs. B. Yoitel,

w York.
PKKINCB.Si:

Bitches Winner. Viols of Ashirnft, Ynnkl-rour-

Kennels, Clreenwlrh, Conn . rreerM-- ,

thelir '' Mch 1,rs' '' K" i:nBel' Ncw ,l0'
BlX)ODBOONDS

Dose winner King of Philadelphia. Frank"Ann Loon. Philadelphia.

Macks Rally and Tie
White Sox in Third

Continued from Paie One
Promising players, but kept their mimes a
ecrct.

KIIIST INNING
JaillieKOtl wullrn,! Ciminr Nlirriflced.

Mhalk to liandll, Bodle was thrown out
JlUberg, Jamleson going to third. Bates

'' oy a pitched ball., Strunk walked, fllllng
" bases. Mclnnl3 forced Strunk, Ilisherg

10 ' Collins. No runs, no lilts, no errors.
l.elhnl.1 ,,.a!t,,l inr.illln LnrlflAil.

fates to Mclnnla. li Colllns's hit was too
'" Witt to handle nnd Lelbold took

uiird. Jackson forced Collins, drover
and Lelbold scored. Jackson died

'Wing, Schang to Gro'ver. One run, one
"'. no errors. ,

SKCOND INNING
Sehang singled to right. Witt sacrificed,
ott to Gandll. Schauer popped to RIs- -

JaWfson urounded to Rlsbersr. N'

"". one hit, no errors.
Felach popped to Grover. Gundll bounced

a single oft WltCs chest. Rlsbere singled
0 left n,njM , ,' ,-- -

toi
! t0 IeP:orlnff Gandlland Rlsberp

j is wnin "Odle made a wnu mrow iu
plate, Schalk taking third on the error.

e ", ?n attempted steal, Schalk was tagged
"ut by Schantr cfl . sh nn flrover'S

h !?i, Lelbold llled to Jnmleson. Two
X'W- - three hits, ,twq errors.

THIRD INNING(lrm, ,..n ,i i .... uA. n,.ille
nled to left. Brftes walked. Strunk

; nle4 to center, Bodle scoring, Bates stop- -

! second. Mclnnls hit to mcmuiih ,

otrunk was safe when Mac threw lilgn
- forca out at second, the bases being

i.1 .i NimkHia .!..-- A nAniAw ucnr I artlHWlwn BiUMlCU LU liCIll-W- . "
MolBjiU atoppln at ao--

MEtit RT1gVTiirrt w fett&fo wa
SjqEMAN MAXWELL ARONTMTNK

STROKES,

pIS? 'nlJ59 o MO 36
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3 4 4 4 4 33 M.Now that Maxwell I, plavlng tho
hafh.'' f h,s care,,r " '" hopV

an opportunity of playlnir overthe east and west cour-c- s of Merlon

o "'7. 1 Vl2?nV?r C0"T' " Ink!
w. VI,lln,,elphltt t'rlckct. fountry,
Vnul7h; ,I,!Vlmont anA Huntlnedon

to douKhnuts that onat least one or tuo of thoFo he will cornsnear the amateur record.
Alexanders Have a Hard Job

It does not take much to st.ut n dis-
cussion A paraferaph In which N'ouuan
Maxwell was quoted as tajlng that the
J.ausdowne courso called for r i;olf
than Halu s responsible for the latest one
Albert Alexander Is a man atBala and he Is fairly familiar with the
C0,V" at Aleck sas ho Is
willing to wager that he can make a round
jour strokes less on l.nnsdowne than atBala. The remark was made In the prcs.
ence of seeral I.ansdownc men, and, being
loyal, l!ie said he fould do nothing of theeurt.

To explain Maxwell's leinarks, It might
he f,ald that ho believes that tho ball has a
better chance at Lanadowne ll's chief
crltlclMu of the Bal.i course Ii the brcait
the hall gets after the lee Klimo if u
breaks right it will shoot toward the green. I

nui ir it docs not It spells trouble. This Ii
particularly true of a long shot on the
second nnd oentli holes. It our tee shots
break well, everything Is loely; but If
they do not, then look out for trouble.

Aleck 's a good player and ho has beaten
home of the best men In Philadelphia, but
few will agree with him that Bal.i Is four
ttrokes harder than Lnnsdowno. It he can
shoot under 80 at Bala and that Is what
he can usually do It Is safe to say that
ho cannot get from VI to 75 over the
),ansdovne course, Of course the tct
ought to bo made when he Is In his best
golfing form. It be Is Inclined to be erratic
there is no opportunity to try his sugges-
tion. In the meantime the l,ansdowne links
nro his for the test at any time that may
suit his time and comculcnce.

ond. Danforth now pitching for Chicago
Dtigan hatted for 'Witt. Dugan fanned.
Grlllln batted for Schauer Cirldln was
called out on stlikes Thiee iun, tin ce
hits, ono crior.

Dugnii now playing shoit I! .lohnson
pitching for Athletics. lined to
Bates. K. Collins filed to Strunk Jackson
was thrown out by Johnson No i mis, no
hits, no errors.

FOURTH 7NNING
Jamleson fanned. Grover singled to left.

Grover out Mealing, Schalk to Collins. Bodle
walked. Bates to Felsch. No inns, one hit,
no errors.

Kelsch heat out n slow roller towaid third.
(Jandlll forced Felsch, and was doubled at
first. Johnson to Dugau to Mclnnls Bates
threw out RMicrg. No runs, one hit, no
errors. ,

Phillies Again Win
Two From Pittsburgh

Continued froni I'licfi One

In a doublijT-headc- when Chief Bender
hurled shut-o- ball In tho first game todaj
and the locals won a one-side- d game later.

Tho Phils went right after the Pirates
In the second game and put together seven
runs In tho first five innings as against
one for their opponents. This tally for
the Pirates was made In the opening session
and came after they had been blanked by
Moran's pitchers for twenty-live- , consecutive
Innings.

With two out In the first Inning. Carey
was hit by si pitched bail. He took third
when Boeckel's single to light was fumbled
by Cravatli, and scored by working a double
steal with Boeckel

Rlxey, who had been pitching in hard
luck for some time, got his first easy assign-
ment when he was picked to opposo the
Buccaneers

The Phillies took advantage of Carlson's
Mildness by following the, passes with sac-

rifice hits and hard drives.
FIRST TNN1NG

Jackson struck out. Blgbee fouled to
Adams. Carey was hit on the light leg
with a pitched ball and went to first.
Boeckel singled to right and when Craxath
fumbled it, Carey took third. Carey nnd
Boeckel pulled off the double steal, Carey
scoring nnd Boeckel took third on Ban-

croft's high throw to the plate. Ward
fouled to Adams. One run, one hit, two
errors.

Schulte walked. Bancroft aNo walked.
Stock sacrificed, Carlson to Wagner. Plt-le- r

threw out Craath, Schulte scoring and
Bancroft taking thlid. Luderus beat out
a slow-rollln- g bounder to Pitler, Bancroft
scoring. Ludcrus died stealing, Schmidt
to Pitler. Two runs, one bit, no errors.

SIX'OND INNING
Wagner was called out on strikes. Stock

threw out Pitler Rlxey's throw to l.uderus
beat Schmidt. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Boeckel threw out Whltted. livers struck
out. Adams singled to left. Rlxey filed to
Jackson. No runs, one hit, no errors

THIRD INNING

Carlson fanned, So did Jackson. Blg-bc- o

fouled to Stock No runs, no hits, no

"sciuilto struck out. Schmidt to Wagner.
Bancroft lined to Ward. Boeckel threw out
Stock, No nins, no hits, no errois.

FOURTH INNING

Bancroft threw out Carey. Rlxey tin ew

out Boeckel. Bancroft threw out Ward.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
cravatli walked. Luderus doubled to left

centre Cravath taking third. Whltted
singled past Pitler, scoring Cravath and
I uderus, Evcrs sacrificed, Carjsor. to Wag--

,ier Adams filed to Blgbee aim ivraiira
took third after the catch. Rlxey popped

to Pitler. Two runs, two hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING

Kvers threw out Wagner. Pitler grounded

to Luderus. Schmidt bounced a single off

Rlxey's Blow. Carlson fanned. No runs.

""IhuHelngS" center. Bancroft filed
Schulte stole second Stock

to Jackson. Cravathto right Schulte scoring.
s.nYed o left. Stock scoring and when

muffed Jackson's throw to the
Schmidt

i ..Cravath went to second. Blgbeo
T uderus's 'It drive. Cravath taking

muffed sacrifice fly to Jackon """. stealing,third. -- ".,. .h Luderus died
son, 'povnni buuivui

ThVee runs, three hits.
Schmidt to Pitler.
iwo .- --

SIXTH ,NNINa

nlMy tossed out on e.xeyud,d

no errors. ward threw
Rlxey filed to Pitler. No, runs,

out Adams.
n0 ,t, no .

T&2Nb",f.;,rnft . .

w vnu xiJijari. ir nAiwriUJN AlxK
BACK IN OLD-TIM- E FORM
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Chief Hornier pitched his second shutout thi week when he let down
the Pirates with three hits in the first name of today's double-heade- r.

On Monday the Chief hurled a scoreless Knte in lloston.

out Wagner and ruler Xo rimi, no hit", no
ci lorn.

Caiey inn to the nter-flei- d wall and
Kr.ibbed Siiiultr's drlo with one hand
I'litlynn threw out ll.ini'iiift I'lllci thlcw
out XellinlT No l uns. no hits nn error,

llUSHTH innim;
Silimldt doubled to tenter U.iucintt

llnew out I'arlson. taking thlid
Jackson boat out a grounder lu fiont of
the plate, but Schmidt remained at thlid
On nigbee's sacrifice y to Schulte Schmidt
scoied, Carey singled to right, Jackson
stopping at second. Iloeckel filed to Schulte
One run, three hlt.i, no eirors

Waul threw wild on Ciav.ith's gioundri.
Luderus fanned. Whltted filed to Jackson
Waul threw out Kncix. No runt, tin hit",
no errors

NINTH INNINii
Ward doubled to center Vt.iKiirr tiled

to i:eis. I'ltler went out, l.uderus ti
Itlxey. Schmidt doubled to tho fiaRpole.
Ward fcoilnp Klnc batted In plnro of
('.iiIkiii ICiiik Krouiidril to r,uderu,

Oni- - run, two hits, no errors

REVELER BEST OF MAIDENS
IN TWO-YEAR-OL- D RACE

Petz Up as Winner Finishes in Opener,
Paying Odds of

18 to ii

SAllATOUA SPIUNOS, X. Y Auk 17

I'ctz rode ilev-ele- r,

an shot, to the who In the
first laco for maidens, t'owr-In- tf

the tlo and a half furloiiKs In I mlnuto
ID seconds. Ilapld Klicr, who paid S to I,
placed, and Tolciunce finished thlid.

Suminarles
KIIIST ItAi'K ninlden hi'lllns.

furloncR
ltelcr. Iii'i. IVtz . . .

I' IUpIiI flrir. Ins.
A. Colllllt

il. Tolerame. 1U.",, AmhroKp.
Tlmi, 1 10 Oaronni.

lllHlllhea, Uullile .M , .lull
t'rullj. I'orll.i. Cave Mhii.

18 In S s to I to -,

L'O In I f In I I to t
Tin 1 .'. In 'J ti r.

SlliLfHUI. JMrrlnh.
in, llnlrhit .Million.

,11m ninney. Wtm.l
Thrush, Producer, Hocilcrer hi1 .Mucuetlle aUu
iin.
I SlIl'ONt) IIACR, lceiltihn, tliiee-jenr-o-

atxl uiiwnrd. iibnut 2lj mil:111,' llrouk 137. Holly .. I to 1 ntnf. '.'Ion
1!. Wulfertnn II, -. Ke.itlnc. Slot n to L' Ito.'i
.1 ('rent lllll. Ill'

ftrm t to .I 1 (0 ,1 out
Time 511 l..',. I'uiiul. Uamboo riiitt Ithcinb

flNr. run
Tlllltl) ItACi:, ni.iren. tlirceenr-old- i ami up.

hnnijlrttp. II furluiiRit'
I. Kuthleen. IIP. Connolly . t to .". I to .1 out
.'. Hell-- .Me I10-.- ti'l, l(o- -

hii '.'II to I il to 1 : In 1

J. Talry Wnnrt. 110, Mo- -

Alee , 7 to L' tin,, nut
Time. I.l.'i Ali, Marie Miller hikI YermilU

tilso ran.
roUIITH ItACi: puifn Jiiim. i".

furloncH
1.1'levqa. Kit. Coniiollr. IS to I I In I 8 In T.

S. .tatk Hare. Jr . IS- -. MoIih- -

trorlh II to 20 1 lo I mil
3 Mldnlsht Sun, 110 Troi- -

Icr IS to I .1 to I r. tnS
Time. 1 n:i nun Hold, drill Muster l.'l

l'liudll I'miimnn June Hub. Currnm, s.ihre-i.ifI- i

Sir Hello Ttua.i J. iiihI Vlnnm Vera
"

HPllI IIACI:. the Ilwl Cro IIhikIIc hp.
ami upward, Ruaranteed alue

(Sinn), mile
1. Tom Hi". Miut

t liiKer ... .0 to S I In ,, out
2. Nral llou.iil. ItlS Hulttell.ltoS nut out
3 Dlek Williams 114. Con- - .

titilly to S 1 to out
Tlmt. LIS Three utarled. Tom MiTHKBart

an addtd starler

CHIEF MEYERS SIGNED
BY THE BOSTON BRAVES

HOSTON. Aub. 17. John Tortorso (Chief
Meyeis), who was given his unconditional
tclease from tho Hrooklyn club last Wed-

nesday, was signed by the Hoston l!rnci
MeyerH will report to Manancr flec.rKo

Stalllngs at once.

Saratoga Springs Entries for Tomorrow
ririt race. three-ear-ol- d and up, loiidltlnnj,

7 1"'': I Ir""-- " l.ltw. ll.'l
Torch Tl"re"m Conduit." IOI..ltoy..l Que.t.

then. 11 i llendrle. 11B: Vlewpont 113. Puts
and Calls. 100: Mountain lions II. I0i, Sand-s- i

one iio: Quen of the Water, 110. Flilnny.
lis: aix. 118: Kllta II. 11! Kleuro, list Tho
Gadder. 10S,

Mfconu raif
a and

alilp. 108:
Third.

r.Hill
ra

the Hevcrwjck HteepiechaRn.
net, ,, eiu

Cherry Malolte. loli Jlartlan, in.
', tht MPlliawaj, lur i""-ir- i utu

urlon Star Cla..llSl Ollvo
11" nahu. IIS! Hlh '. ll"; Atnianta.

11?' flallv 112: Wood Violet, Umi (lold
TaVel Oil"" Work. US: Adeline Pafrltla,

Itoalo b" rady. 1S4. Thl.tle. 113: IJnlUada.

Jiu: amp""' ?1 for
U eVTlike 120: Midway. Hoi Hun llo:
M, "lSirmckVty, isdi Omar Khayyam, 121):

nn.
Firth 'race'. a and handljari.

plllmr

iAfr-via- r wltir Witch, 118: Klr,117i.:.;'i. ! II. 114: Aldeearan. l'?"?'
fS. lit): Hlark llroom. 110; Uovedale,
MrdltAtlou, 100: Obolu. 1J0.!....'.... r.nM

jtij,

up,

ISO
107:

tnrildetl nilfeii. aell ncwuin racfj.iwu-,.-.--..--,,- - "-- ,A.,.,,i
?r 'SVil'a Fll v. lMiMlM I'eeP. 141 Portia'.

tion ii...ii "";:: ,

,

.

.

miiei

114; Franteil CraW

?oT'loVI..7vrliht, Wll'urlor
.I'rt,. "Rrhoot alrl..ATprantic. allowance flalined.

jtaia. it;

'mmmMMM4M&4Md:&&6rus:r.'tj?tzkMPSAs9

CUMBERLAND MAKES IT

AN EVEN DOZEN WINS

R. T. Loukuc Champions Down
Power Division l.'l to 0.

Lefty Reich Fans 11 Men

i' it. t i. i:ist r. sriMiivii
tU-.- t it

Moil l.n- -l I'.C
iiinlirrliiiiil IS n t.0'11)

l.lililleil H a .12,
(rnrril linlit'n S :t ',11
Uiiiiill.ind H I .I'll!
IMIlou I. roio I ii .H'O
llrlinniit S !l . IHI
Cilllonlilll --. III .1117
Toner llliMnn '. lu .1117

Tim ( 'tiinhci land ttani nnni'M'd lis Iwelflh
sll.tlgt set-t- il lu the Sttnliil llhlMdii. I'. II.
T I.eaKiie todav at Eleventh and l.uzeine,
ill featiiiK the Power HhMon iiKKieir.itlou
I I to 0 ill si'Ven ItitiliiK)'

Tho (leneratintr team was nn in.itth for
tho pennant winners, who seem In Improve
in form each week

Lefty Itelch let the Cower l.uls off with
two Hciiitth hits lu the name, lie also
fanned ilvveti oiiinucntt Xuth.iclo and
Itusell were tho foituuate l'oiver hatters
who hit the ball safely liuth bits were
singles. (Inly one lli.lt) tenclud thltil base
on the IosIiir hide, and this rami' lu the
seventh flame on Tnt.irell.i'H emu.

Woodland outpl.ivi'd the i:ie.itril Irani at
Knrt -- ninth street and Chester avenue, 11

to 2. til the only nthot le.igui' K.ini".
(rtlli:itl.AN-t- l IHIWIIII lUVISItl.V

r h .1 a r Ii u,
111 mum It
Kune.if.
li. vine. Ill)
l'.irk,i .

I'lemi riHnn
TotnrelM.il
Wrlulit ks
WIllllllU.HH
llerti'M Sb
Oullill Sh
Itelih.'i .

Total

:i a ii ii ii sion if ii ii i ii ii
J S II II 0 Nolluille i li t .' O II

I I S II Sllniwmi " - 1 'I
s :iu ii i) ll iiiiIIiimii i noil o

f n a l o n I'lirsmi.th o il s ii il
II S S II I 'llirner rn II II II '.' 1

ii i i ii ii sh.iu.tr . ii o 0 ii ii
1 a s li ltusell.s .'!li ii I S S I

ii n i ii 0 Ilellerm.in i ( il il s n n
ii I I ii n
1 son n Tot'il . ii S SI il S

IBLM'.'I 3 1

Ctimlierl.ind . . t

l'tmer lllvlilon II 0 II II ll il ll il

Thii-Im"- " lilts llrlnlon and remeuon Tlirro
li.mn liltB Kime and Park" .Mol.ii Uirn
Cuinheiljiid s, I'oivir Mvlaloii 1 k mil
1H Itelell. II 'i lIullmHll S lla- -t mi li.ill'--ui- T

lliillniiin Hit hv pit, lied h.ill P.irki and
Totarcll.1. t innln Vi Hullm.in

PETER STEVENS IN RECORD
RACE AT POTTSTOWN FAIR

Klino Drives Winner of 'J:08 Trot to
New Mark, SlmttcriiiK

Kxull's Time

I'UTTSTOWN, 1M. AllIT IT The blR-Ke- st

last.il.iy cumil evir at ,i IMtlst.iwn
fair packed the Kiaiid stand at this after-iiom-

rate, tho inaKiiet of attraction belnc
In which such startho fiet-for-- all pace.

performers as Peter Htneni. 2:01 1.. : Joo
Hoy, 2:0Gi... ; San Jacinto. 2:0jU, and Itulli
Kay. - :10i. participated.

IMter Stevens easily won tho Initial heat
In 20S, but D.m Leary. Jl.. diovn Joe Hoy

so fast In the second that Klliui liad to maUo

Stevens tlo his best Stevens won lu tlm

fast time of 2:05'. maklnB a new record
for tho I'ottstovvn track

It formerly was held by Kxall. 2:(M-.'3-
.

The other two events on the card, tho

2 22 pace and 2 ir, trot, biouBht out hlfe

fields.
' 2U class, ri.ue. iintlnlht'd, purae ISini

Juno. I lu . hv John Iiewey. Tapper. .

liunpowder, li. K . hy DiJo. 13. MrUratli
lluhhlra. li. IT . hy Klnalee, 1 orblll .

Herny Hityt, b. c unknown. Lukem.
SunllEht, a. c. Natiher.
I.ady Mitchell, i. in.. Anthony
Allie Mohel. li hi . Hrolitnan. . .

Sjliettu Patch, h. m., BtaiiibiuKli. . .

Vellska Hurrult, b m.. J. .McUrath .

Clayatnln. li. B.. Uuli.'n;teln.. . . .

(Initton View, Wk. B. Ilraucher.. .

Illlan W.. h. m..I ry
' "cfaaa. pace (unfinlalied)

Peter Stevens, b. V. by Peter tho Orcal,
Kllno , , a . :

nurse,

Joo Hoy, br. hy rlon. !?" --

ltutb Kay. 13m

BanCJa"lnto.' by" flVoVge McKIn-noj- ,

Mott
JaTi'claM'tFounnnUheU) pviri.e. Mfto

Ilronkljn Hal. HrookHn Chief.

JohmiTe'lttlle'r; V..' 'ffy'-A'-
John Oarncr. th. h..
Lako" Worthy,' 'c.'b.V by i'u "".'I1'; '.'r'u'r:

Xtl'iaVabun,'
Nellla W., in.. W. Johnaon
Mltballowa, rasa
Catharine Ingrain, hi, tox
(iieiiora. m.. (Jarrlaon
ltaniUB Hoy. J.rlchthmnnif

ean.tb. V.. White
Time, JJ.OU'4

Chester Downs rreasantvillc
l'viANTVILLU Aug. The

Chester County league lean.
rnraln defeated 1'ieasamvnio ici,
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BENDER SHUTS OUT

PIRATES IN FIRST

Chief Lets Down the Lowly
Bucs With Only Three

Safe Blows

PASKERT IS BANISHED

The Old Indian Sinn

I'UtHT OAMi:
I'lTTMM'lUIII

mi. it. ii. (i. . i:.
.liukxiii.ir i n n A ii n
lllKlire, rf t 11 0 0 II 1

Ciirrj , f ; il I 0 II

Burrkrl, Ul il n 1 II II

Wh nl,. .1 (I I 0 S I

It. Miller, Hi .1 II (I s I n
Pitler. il Il I :l 3 (

I'lnehrr, v 3 n II A 1 0
.liirnbs.p t n n II II 11

lirliurn.p I II n II n n

Total 30 II 54 ' 'i

i'iiii.i.u:
AB. It. II. ). A. :.

I'u.l.rrt, if " '! "
ilnillr.rf 0 II II I'

llnnrnift t I I '
stork, 81 :t I I I

CriMiitli.rr : I I "
l.til.Tii. it :i i i

Uhltteil.ir I Ii 'J - "
r.rr,-.- :i i o t 1 ii

Klllrfrr, ! II 1 - I "'

llrnilrr, p ,1 II I II 'J 0

4

Totill 4M j si is n
Mjirrlil.o lilt. I ritiHlti. Klllefer. Sntrl- -

II, n, l.utterii'. trurU out Hy Jiirub.,
S lir'lme.. S. ltue on bnll Off Jnrob.
S: lirline., I. Molen bite Cnrr). lilt
In liltilinl bull Klllrfrr, Cnrot. Pawil
hull Klllefer.

PI II 1,1.1 US' HALL PAKU. Aug 17

Chief lletidet was lu bis old Aineilc.in
Le.iRiio fnrni today nnd not only shut out
PlttsburKh by 3 to n. but also disposed of
his opponents with three lilts In the tlrst
K.inie

One of Iht'si- - safeties was decidedly
scratchy, as It was taused on ,i H' by
Carey to shott rlpht Held, which Lveis
pl.iM'd veiv imoi.y and the ball was allowed
to ill op, to' tho tllit Thl was the only hit
made orf licmlcr until two men wen- - out
In the seventh iniilnr and permitted milv
oni' Pirate In Ret to tlrst liJ"e In sK

,

llt'iider was iheued when he went In to
pitth and be was vlcoiiiuily applauded at
the toncluslnii of Hie conH'it

I'.liuer .l.ttobs. who founi'lly wore the
Phillies' unlfoim. was so i.iKer for revenge
that he went li.uk at the home team In this
S.u.ie .Lu obs But out of tlRht situations
in the tlit and fifth InnliiRS. and met bis
downfall in Urn sixth Ho stalled his own
tumble by hIvIiik a pass to Stock Ct.uath
then siniilt'd Luderus sacrificed with n Hy

tci ,l:n ksoii. which sent ill Stock and moved
up Ct.ivalh. Whltted followed with a
siliKle. vvhltli was fuiilb'ed bv Itlgbee. and
Ci.tvatli si'oied.

C.ilnies then went to the lubber and
handed out a buiiih of pass, with the
ic suit that livers was fnieul over the plate
with the lln.il inn ut tho tonle-- l

KIIIST INNINI3
Ueiider tlnew out Jackson. HlRbee filed

in Whltted Had lleldliiK by C.ver.t enabled
Cuiey to Ret a slnnle on a weak lly 111 short
liKht tli'hl Carev stolo second while llender
held the ball Hoeckel lined to Cravath.
luns. no bits, mi eirors.

Paskert llled to Carey tiancioii waui--

Stock llled to Cau Bancroft died stenl-!ii- c

l'lscher to Pitler. No runs, no lilts,
no errors

si:co.vn inninc
Lveis threw Ward out. Miller Rioimded

to Luderus Stock threw out Pitler. No
runs no hits, no errors.

Ci'.tvath tiled to Pitler. Pitler threw oui

l.udeiiis Whltted singled to right. Ward
thtevv out l'.veis. No l uns. one bit, no

errors. I

TIIIUl) INNINii
Paskert made a tine tunning catch of

lisclier's lly. Kvers threw out Jacob".
Ildideix tossed out Jackson. No runs, no

hits, no errors.
Ward tlnew out Klllefer. Deader filed to

Jackson. Jackson went to the left i enter
Held bleachers nnd jumped up and caught
l'.iskert'H tlllve. robbing him of a home

int. No runs, no hits, no emirs

rol'HTU INNINii
lligbee llled to Ciaath. Kveis threw out

C.irey. l'.vers also threw out Hoeckel No

runs no hits, no eriors
Ilancioft --.Ingled to light. Slock singled

to left. Bancroft Mopplnc at secc-iii-

Cravath sacrlllced. KlF.iier to J'ltlet
Luderus struck out Ward threw out

Whltted No tuns, two hits, no errors
KIKTH INNING

Waul llled to Whltted. Miller filed to

P.i"keit. i:ersthiewntltPlllcr No runs,
nn lilts, no eirots.

l'.vers popped to .Miller Klllefer singled

to center. Bender singled to center. Kll-

lefer stopping at second Paskert was called
ordered In the clubout on strikes and was

house bv I'mplre Itlgier because he let his

bat drop gently on the plate and turned tho

level se way from the plate. Hancroft filed

lo Jackson. No runs, two lilts, no errors.
SIXTH 1NNINO

thulle went to center Held for the Phil-

lies Klhcher grounded lo Luderus. Jacobs
popped to Kllle'er. livers tlnew out Jack-to-

No iuti. no hits, no eirnrs.
Stotk vvalkid Ciavath Jilt the rlght-flel- d

wall way up for a single. Stock taking
third. On Luderus's rati like lly to Jack-

son Stock scored and Cravath took scc-'oli- d

Whltted singled to Msht. Hlgbee

fumbled tho ball and Cravath scored and
Whltted took second Jacobs was then
taken out. (Jrlmes taking his place on the
mound, Kvers walked. Klllefer was hit
by a pitched ball, tilling tho liases. On an
attempted snueczo play. .Miller got Iicnder's
bunt and threw to Klschcr, forcing out
Whltted Siinilto walked, forcing; In Kvers
Bancroft was called uut on sttlkes. Thiee
runs, two lilts, one errot.

SKVKNTH INNINU

Hlgbee grounded to Luderus c.ite.v was
hit by a pitched ball. Boeckel llled In
Cravath. Ward singled to left. Carey stop-

ping at second. Miller grounded to Luderus.
No runs, one lilt, no eirors.

Stock walked Cravath popped to Hoeckel

Luderus llled to Jackson. A passed bull

allowed Stock to move to second Whltted
popped to Miller. No inns, no hits, nu

KiGHTH INNING
Pitler singled to left. Klscher fouled to

Klllefer. Bancroft let Grimes's lly lilt the
ground and then threw to Kvers and forced
out Pitler. Jackson grounded to Luderus.
No runs, one hit. no errors.

Ward threw wild on Kvers a grounder
and the batter took second. Klllefer sacri-
ficed Klscher to Miller. Bender walked.
Schulto walked. fllllnK the bases. Bancroft
struck out. Pitler threw out Stock. .No

runs, no hits, one error.
NINTH INNING

Klllefer threw out Ulgbee. Caiey llled

to Hancroft. Kvers threw out Boeckel. No

runs, no hits, no error.

--SHIRT SALE--

Henna, .Madraa and l'onee 1 OC9 I ,&xFormerly M.50 .50. ow
AtlJu.to Hhlrla, any alreTe 1

lenntli. 113 & t.t quality Wiilu
Tub Kllk blilrt., 0 CC

Value ... Now....... 2a5.00
ABE WALTMAN

11 K NECKWEAR
North Ninth Street

OTMn S.yenlng. Ktalllhed alnejIWMI.

RECORDS ARE EXPECTED T6TAtK
WHEN STAR ATHLETES COMPETE
TWIN CATHOLIC MEETS TOMORROW

College Men and Members of Out-of-To- wn Clum
Enter in Annual Sports, to Be Held $

1 A1K1K entries Indicate that rrcords
HI fall nt the dcuble track meet on

the Northeast High School Athletic grounds.
Twenty-nint- h nnd Cambria stnets, tomor-
row, when the tenth nnnual championships
of the Catholic Younc Men's National Vnlon
and the tweiity-tlft- h annual Held day sports
of tho Philadelphia ,ichdloceali I'nloti
will bo held The national championships
will decide who are the best nthletes nmciiB
the 200,000. members of the C V. M N IT.
iv hose forty-thir- d annual convention ses-
sions start in tills pity next Sunda

I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania, Notro Panic,
Georgetown and P.irttnniilli stars will be
among the college, men competing, nnd
Mlllrose A C . New York Athletic Club and
the Club will be among the
nationally known athletic clubs to enter
men These men will urn for various
Catholic tttihs to which they belong

A t" Mi tiow In, president of the Meadow
tiro'ik Chili, will lie lionoraiy referee nnd
Mlthnel J SIntlery, president of tho C Y.
M X C. will be leferee It will be Mr.
.Slatter.v Joli in tun-o- ff two blir Ir.irk meets
In the time genetnlly alloted lu one. The
tlrst gun will bo Hied by Stnrtrr John T
Coleman, of the P. It It Y. M C A, at
1 311 p in, and the meets ate scheduled I"
lie finished at 0 p m

Tlie late entiles from points out-ld- e the
southeastern section of Pcnns.v Ivanl.t bring
the number of viiltlug allieletes to 2H(.i, and
nu iiddllloii.il 4011 men will compete from
this thy mul poluiH within Hftv miles SI
l.oul Chicago, Hiirfalo. Washington,
Xevv Yotk, Newark Boston, Prnvltleute
nnd iii.inv other ttlt-- s will send their best
Catholic club nthletes (lull inembeis of
Catholic clubs will be ellglhli

The Scoring
Because the Phil.itltlphla All htlioi-cs.i-

t'nlon Is so KtuiiiK athletically and being
unwilling tn he host and national winner on
the same afternoon, the scoting this ear
will be aecotdlhg to club pel fotiiianco In-

stead of I'nloti totals, as has been the cus-
tom Thus thy local dubs will be competing
against turn nnotluT as well as against the
other track Catholic tluhs of tho I 'tilted
States. The I'liton oulclals look to Vlctilx.
Shnnah.iii. Auhbishop lt.van Assoilatlon, St
Gregorys. St Monica's. Cm ley and

to sustain tho el's leputation
Virtrix will have Paul Lafima lu the mile

and two mile; ''Puffy ' Conn, the megon
I niveisiiy stur. Albeit mr
Penu State half-mlle- Jimmy Meicdlth
Svveenev, lu the polo vault. Mike Murphv
Jr and Sid Smith lu the luoad Jump; .Ion.
eph Hrennan, Middle Atlantic champion
lii.it ter mller; Kddln McLaughlin, In the

mile and two miles; Kriink Glllt.ii, In the
11)0. 220 and quartet mile; Mike Sullivan, in
the quarter and half-mil- John H.ister, In
the middle distances and Joseph (IVwey)
O'Bilen, champion Middle Atlantic lOlio- -

j 1 Indoor l turner, in the half-mil- e and

Horsey in Sprints
Shatiahan will enter Krauk liorsov,

of the I'tilveisity of Pcnns.v ivanla
tinck team. In the splints; Kdtllo Mochan,
captain of the Notre Paino track team. In
the lialf-mll- e and mile; Jimmy Coincrford.
national Junior pole vault ihimplou, and a
score of others hardly less talented Nativ-
ity Catholic Chili will depend, among others,
on Raymond Boath and Hugh ritzpatrlek
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ill thO Fmlntfl. mill TtlehnrH (V't)All i
mile, while Archbishop llyan Associates:
nun eiiicreti .lORenn t. nnv wint... &

Brady and Hill In the rprlnts nnd Marti I
111 the middle tllatnnrPK nll.oe .i- - ...
tries will bo made by nbotit fifteen other'w
v,i,wiiu nuiis in l'liuaacipma, ,"

niiKo previous years, the local men wlll.i
llftl limn n ....ll.. -- . m 1. i" ""'"'"" rim or nu, tnerii-- Hwill bo competing Individually ngalnst
best Catholic club athletes In the...... ,unui), uic type 01 .men mis year Wmllllrliee flu,,. I,. ii,n-lnn- . . . . .4"--," mo a raw-1- . Mimgs for tlm National Army apparently ndt (J
having had much efTect on tho entries. Td"fJMeredith was expected, but bis enlistment "
was one of the few instances of the war vf(i
infiirfnl Inc- - lelll. IIia i.,MAl ",'1-- 4

Knli.tcd Men Invited
Houston Kleld, Twenty-nint- and Somer- - $'&

"'' t"i'". oiiKinaiiy was named ror tlio two ikJMmeets, but the slnmls wern fmitwt imoKi iIv-.- j

to accommodate Hie crowd expected In- - "T?Si
nations havo gone to nil enlisted men ntA- - IW

Honed within tvventv-nv- o inllea nf Thllnrii. .1?
pbla to attend the meets without paying nn -- t Jndmlsslon charge. Their uniforms will bt .'nieir uiKcis to make room for these; men X' ''J

Hint the others expected, the Northeast &

High School Held was chosen. vl'Ssi
'I lie nnnual Held day Fports of the Arch- - rr S

.lll.l nbltl lt,l., t,n Inu.. I...H..... ... ... . - I. vt.5' "" ' .it, mi, in,- v.-- iiiii'ui itiob meci 01 1 iv
tln nfternoon. In regarded In other cars an V

a very athletic event, hut this year J'Vfc
It must .step asldo for tho more . i?It Is presumed that 111.111V "1 tti
ul tne liest local cracks will not enter the

Vnlon sports because of th :

stiiiln They would have to run a coupl
m ne.iis in rue sprint anil with th ''iihatidli ap. would have to run their best to ysK
lie placed Tills would hurt their rlmneea a,t4
111 the national it la pre- -
siiineti
finlei'tlu f M- -t

Hut the lesser net vvitl bo t ilAt
11 im,f 111 tuner ycara ina

t'nlon meet Iwim hern n. nuht
between Kh.111.1hau and either Vlctrlx or ? f$
Aquinas for first honors, but this year flnds .'ffi
tllilllt t,,.,., , I, a.llll.u nnln.ml tJJ........ ... .... , .....o , 11,. , ,

The other oHIelals of the meet will lie
Judge Kiigcnc, C chief (rack
Judge; Heiman Jlejer. pre-ldu- uf th
Middle Atlantic of the A A Vt
chief Held Judge; Murray
Hulburt, of New York, chief timer;
.1 president or the Philadelphia rfM

.ili.l tr,....L.l ,, ll,.t, ...,.1 O..I- - .... ft,11 , i.iiiv, t.-.-.. , mutt, n,, ojiu'aicr a. -- ,, va
llauck. 11nti011.1l assistant mar-- ! 1"S
Hi.us: .1. u Mcuwao, or tins Paulist Club.-- f&a
New York, and James Owens, of tho Knther .r, SS
Aliillinii Slii,.elt ni,b ,,.Mt I. a i --.. l. .11......v.,,, .....,,.,,, .i, ,, imvK -

imlLTeq 1 Inrrv t li.iililii it tt.lll l,n lnPi, nr 'K ,

the course; Chailes K. Gerhard will be chief 3 6
lusiiector and Joseph II, Itellly, of the
tetpi-lM- ' Club and Itusstl! gravvford, of M
Norrlstow-n- , will bo announcers ?V&i

n i
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lil.lll'l l.l I Itvr.'i p.w. - anil asn t

PETER CO.
ir..S. li. Uor. ath nnd Arch airooia v)

Onrn Sloniloy mid Satnrday tl n'Cloth
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whim you try toread after smok

in6 a heavy black cigar, then

to
The sensible thing for every man to do
switch to Girards.
All the difference in the world, Clear in-

stead of dizzy head, wits instead of dull wits,
instead of shaky hand, sound diges-

tion instead of a strong heart stroke
instead of a flutter.

The

a 11"
Never geis on your nerves

Never back-fire- s on your your efficiency
no!

Rich aroma full flavor real Havana
brings 'em all. All the satisfaction and all the pleasure
of smoking! But never a come-bac- k except the come

back for

remarkable cigar, Girard!
smoke better.

Every puff's
puff-pu- ff

flicker.

At nearest cigar counter
up

Antonio Roig
Langsdorf

Seventh
K.tltbll.heil

f9m0mmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmumm
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then,
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